
To leuin :illaa froo Phrold "46lsbarg ding asasseination roaords 12/16/7d 
i'rivecy requests 

— _ 
Thank you for rvpminain6 se that Hr. Leuar aid in Coat filo the ap;aals to the 

Ealtiaoro au i ;au .nowlea kield 'lace with 'agora to my ..'tivacy Act requeot or 1975. 

This also romiudawa that when there an total atonewalliag from th,. field Officlea. 

as distinguished from extentdve maa oontilmoiniz stonewalliag by ME:4 "1.. -Visor also 

repeats,: Like request to all field offices for ,os becauso that wawa beyond my capability. 

If you will be kin4 enough to reread 4r. 'Lollar's ao,;eals of January 24 and )1 

of thin year you sal rind that fa:.  t-a sost part 'nay am 71,7pored. 

he alma referred to thu W.LehLt.gton Field °Moe. Thece. is no reference to this 

is the few pagua of roue is 61..ML.Creight wInt rw,,:,ently. And no 4F0 roaords. 

ihs:v is no refopeace to the evil]. withheld 1.,00rda referred to. Nor is thorn 

say dunial o their o3.1stonsei. 

4en do sesuh time ABOOd and then the YBI goad out of its way not to identify 

roquanto in aily waynd. with mm almoat alwaye refuses to include the saquantial 

nambore, it is not difliculti to it tham mixed up. I preaume this is fill intent, 

otherwise; it would ivoiderely aad eloarly 	 rcquwat mud cot—unioation to 	..ho 

of all others. 

Baltimore is olmarly wog', dolihe.rately not complying with this and with the in 

requout/aooetil bocaoas, afa you now know, it withheld its outoncw ih associating me 

with tau bane robberies. unloss FJ:114, dooldod that. Con:4darinol: its earlier fabrications 

I cup one I could reaard filiz me with beak robbori.1 etc kindness by th9 	licrevler, 

all suoh records are wi2hin ay PI request and in m career of allaged asnociatioa with 

bank roLberias, suirprilsisoay enough. with taro 	inwestigationw For that matte;, 

alto miiil I have writtaa yOu iela the Za 44'6444 it oftou euougn an4 promisee ward ramie 

to thi:, .ludgu mnrc that u year ago, BP0 still has not rotnrar:d th; photo and ol.tCh I 

hoer: the =7.11 int April 14p. Nor. I am confilInt, all r4levant racords. 

k.x. Lamar asked what law WA3 being enforced. The name or the local SA was withhold 

from a motto formaraug '4inuteman raran 1 loaned the 	There woo excision foam 	the 

copy of my lottar to :-ha n%litoa. of t'a,, local ;filar ova-  t3a.4,  firint: of a onololodlut 

who apdarently failed to refer to the Fouruling Director aa St. Edgar. I repeat the 

unanswered question. what laws more being amerced to rake any Rvpmptiou 7 Claim applicable? 

vas sot a candidata for govdrnwat employment end have every reason to hifileva 

that ,loboiy 	=eidorir4 birini; me witIvout apcakld to ma about it. 20 how doom 
Exemptima 1 become applicable? 

Whoa may I expect realm:Ise to thn actual appeal4 of at.out a year aao reth.lr than a 

Lew more of the wally withhold rcoords? :nul would you mind nudging folE4 and tha 

f.0. at-,aLlt ehat -6  don't recall oven fromm dream, my alleged associatioa withbank robberies? 
No copier, else-yen:, like eenrhio, ChtengOs 3t. "Guts? 


